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Introduction: 
Cranberry Fruitworm (Acrobasis vaccinii), a critical fruit-contaminating pest of cranberry and blueberry 
was detected for the first time in British Columbia in 2011.  Cranberry Fruitworm is a significant internal 
fruit pest throughout berry growing regions in eastern United States and Canada. 

Objectives:
1. Determine the 

• flight pattern and distribution of cranberry fruitworm (CFW) in southwestern BC, 
• Timing and extent of fruit damage relative to moth capture in pheromone traps, 
• Relative timing and abundance of cranberry fruitworm activity in cranberries and blueberries.

2. Refine monitoring methods and timing of management applications used in eastern North America 
for optimal use in BC cranberry and blueberry crops.

Methods
Cranberries:  Weekly trapping for adult moths on 34 cranberry farms occurred from May 27 to August 
19, 2013.  Surveillance of cranberry fruit for larval damage began during fruit development June 24 until 
August 22. Fruit was collected from any field that had CFW moths caught in traps (about 10 fields). 
Each week, approximately 200 berries were collected in a 5m2 area from around the CFW pheromone 
trap. Pre-harvest collections of ripe fruit were made on September 5, 19 and 25. Berries were collected 
from five 30cm2 locations in 5-7 fields where CFW damage was observed or suspected. Fruit were 
viewed under a dissecting microscope for eggs (hatched, yellow, or dead), larvae, bore holes, or frass, 
and damage was recorded.  
Blueberries:  Pheromone traps were placed in 27 fields May 27 to late August. Traps were checked 
and maintained and moth data recorded as for cranberry fields.  Blueberry fruit was collected in 3 fields 
weekly from mid July to early August (harvest). Fruit was handled and assessed for damage in the 
same fashion as cranberry fruit.

Results and Conclusions to date:
Moth Flight: 
Cranberries:  Cranberry fruitworm male moths were caught from June 17 to mid August (Figure 1.).  
Peak moth catch was 3 weeks earlier than in 2012. Moths were found around Delta and South 
Richmond. In these regions farms with a history of fruitworm (i.e. moths or damage observed in 2012) 
had the most activity in 2013. No moths were caught in Langley, Pitt Meadows, Chilliwack. A single 
moth was caught in North Richmond (north of Westminister Highway). 
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Figure 1. Pheromone trap catches of male cranberry fruitworm (Acrobasis vaccinii) moths in cranberries during 
the 2013 field season. Each point is the weekly total of the number of moths caught in 100 traps, placed in 34 
commercial cranberry fields in the Fraser Valley, BC.

Cranberry fruit damage:
The first egg on cranberry fruit was observed the week of July 1 (Figure 2.), in Delta, one week after 
moths were caught at that farm. Peak egg laying across all fields was July 15 to 29; two weeks after the 
peak moth flight (week of July 1). Not all fields with moth catches in pheromone traps had eggs or 
damage detected.

Figure 2.  Green cranberry fruit assessment results for egg status and damage from cranberry fruitworm, July-
August 2013 in approximately 10 cranberry fields, Fraser Valley, BC.

For the September 5 berry collection 1.6% of the fruit had some sort of evidence of fruitworm activity/
damage (i.e. bore hole, exit hole and/or frass). For the September 19 berry collection only 0.25% of the 
fruit collected had evidence of fruitworm activity/damage. The damaged fruit was concentrated to farms 
in Delta and South Richmond. On farms with moth activity, fruit damage (assessed in September) 
ranged from 0 to 8%. 
No eggs or damage was observed on fruit collected from fields with no moth activity. There were no 
eggs or damage observed on fruit collected from the north Richmond field with a single moth capture.

Grower Management of Cranberry fruitworm:  Insecticides applied when moth catches begin or 
shortly after is the desired timing, as this will control the pest before the larvae bore into the fruit (during 
early egg laying, when eggs are ‘yellow’; newly laid). There are effective and appropriate insecticides 
registered in Canada for this pest.  In 2013, cranberry growers who had moth flights were relatively 
quick to respond with applications.  More information on this aspect will be presented in the final report.  

Blueberry traps and damage:  There were almost no moths caught in blueberry fields, except for the 
odd occasion when the blueberry field was beside a cranberry field (i.e. south Richmond).  No damage 
was seen in fruit by larvae. 

Conclusions so far:
• CFW appears to be impacting BC cranberries and not blueberries.
• Moth activity and fruit damage were concentrated to cranberry farms located in Delta and south 

Richmond
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• Moths were most active on cranberry farms that had fruitworm activity in 2012
• There are effective monitoring tools (traps and lures, visual fruit assessment) available and we are 

developing knowledge and experience with these tools for use in BC fields.
• Insecticides are registered in Canada and appear to be effective if applied early enough (based on 

2012 info, 2013 info analysis underway).

Overview of what was delivered at the Field Day this past summer (August 2013):  
See attached pdf with slides.
A Display was set up in the booth section of the Cranberry Field Day, August 20, 2013, containing the 
attached slides on pest biology and monitoring information and data.  Many growers and consultants 
visited the display and asked questions to Tracy H, and the ES Cropconsult staff who did most of the 
field work for the project. 
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